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Kabul' TbDes is i'i.JJalik a1; ,
- Khyber lleSQD~f;--'-Kabul
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The Board of Planning said
most of the Ministry's develop-
ment budget ~omes from' the sale
of U.S, wheat. Some M. 47 mil-
lion will be spent on construction
work of the Polytechnic this year,
Kabul, University ,plans to Iiuild
annexes to its coll~es. and a new
classroom building, The univer-
sity's health institution -and' the
College of MediciI"..e will spend
about Af, 4 million on their deve-
lopment programme, Equipment
IS needed for the university and
Its colleges,
Three Nationalists
Killed By Paks
VOL. IV', NO, ~
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's TempenUlIl'e
Max. -+' 29°C. Minimum 10' C.
Sun sets today at 7:06~
Sun rIses tomorrow at 4:49 a.m.'
TomorrOw's Outlook: Cloudy
•
JALAI,AB-AD, July 3,-Sar-ajal
Emarat. a large buildinR located
in a vast garden 10 Jalala1?ad
whIch was damaged by a fire
some 40 years aRo, IS to he re-
paired to serve as a cinema, coffee
house and restaurant, Ak.bar Par·
wani President Gf the Hotels
COmpany said Thursday.
He said the Departm"nt of 'Pown
ConstructiOn and Housing of the
Ministry of PublIc Works has
advised the company that the
buildiM can be turnd mto acme-
rna and restaurant at little rost
'The bUlldinR includes n la~ge
ruill. With a seating 'capacity for
500. marlY rooms and an "nnex,
Parwani said the two-storey annex
will also be repaired 50 that In
tlie winter, when hutel space L'i
very madea.uate in Jalalabad, it
can provide hotel rooms for fanH-
lips.
Parwani said that there IS
enough space 10 the lax:ge park
surrounding the Saralal Emarat
to build a number of familv hlr
tels.
"We will start butlding such
hotels after we nave Npaired
Sarajal Emarat and ItS annex",
said ParwanL
Planning Ministry
Reports, Progress
On Pakthia Plan
. . .
Vocational ~rogra~m. G~ts '. n~~.~~~~<:··· 'E~~n~.w:~n:~'Att~~~._,. ,~xt
Em~hasis In Education Budget -- .'m~olf\?;:~~t:~r =;=~ ·,·~C'-M~l)rs,~'ri~I.-M~etfa9 .~. ~'...'
. " ces that His M'~esty the ~Kmg " ~. I ~' - . ' •.PARlS. Julj;:3'. '(DPA).-, '.'
• . •. KABUL, ~U1y ~.- gra,nted an .auaience.'to ' the.J01- - , ' ,'0.' •• f", k' a- said FiUIiY "t' : -.: " , "
"'rIlE Mimstry of Education will spend Ai. 156 million dlll'Ulg lowin'g during'"' the week" ended .A.F¥~~ For~ l\~ ry~ ~ n '.' . 1 .~~., . " ,5-' ~
··--:the current year on plans for the development of education. July 1: " " ' ·in~nce~va~l~f.}liat ,.'~der,th~~u~ ,eirl!Umqances,: .'.-. .' '~,
Of this sum Af. 80 million has The largest portion of the mo- . General Khan' Mohammad; Mi- F~ance 'could-,partlcip~te m' European .C:ommo,n ~et ~~~), ,-' .
been allocated for schools and 'bey appropriated for the' Ministry mster'of DefeIi.£e;, Sayye,d: Kas- meetings at brlnist~rial-~veI.-' any na~on coU1~'.n~ l,e'z:ep~o- ".,-
instit.!!tIons of tl;te Minisb'y of of Education will be spent on sirD., RiShtYa,- M~s~er o~_ Finance; ..The spoks!I1an 'V!-as. comml!nting,. ched~.th}s ap~ed to. - Fr!'Dc~.,. '.
EducatIOn and Af. 76 million, for vocatIoqal education programmes, Moliamritad HasllII~rMaIwiUld'Yal, on'reporu;, from Br~is that :FO" Belgium !illd-,~~IIl?-O!ll'g-.~abu;1 U:01versity and connected a7cording to ~h~ Board. of .Plan- Mw.ister l!f Press.~d'~~rma~lon; reig}l., Minist':I:.Mouri'ce: ('nuve d~. ,.--As~ed to appraISe t~e~ ,~~nt .'
mstltutlOns and the polytech- mng of the Mmlstry, Because of 'AbdUllah Y~t~,h,.M~IS.t~· _~f Mul'Vtlle, crespl~~ '.fIe ~ough'Frenc.n Sltu~.tiO~ the s~~an sard .. we: ,
nic. lack of funds no new cons~ pfanning; Moi!ammad HUssaIn reaction to the failUre of the last . are not dr~tismg, the- PCSlt!on;
truction of schools will be sfarted M~a, ~ Minis!er __ of, .Mines ,an~ EEC m~tilig, would'after . all_a~: ' we;, are' ~amng t1+e, '·conse:Q.~en- •
this year,· "'=- - I~dusmes~ Lt.. G~eral Abdur- tend t!Ie next EEC. m~sl,=na! Cf!S: ~'. ' ? . > • •
More than Ai 51 million, will--razalc,' -".:~ommaoder 'of --the, :session,.scheduled.for July 26_' 'AlnDrmT'o. MaPk -.
be used for meetmg expenditure Arr' Foree; " Abdul' MajId Za~ ."fle strongly' emphasi5ed that. __ ~ . .
on schools built last year and for buli; Mohammad'~ Naseri,' Franee wourd take- til!, Poli~:cal, D . -,~.. M .
prOVIding eqUipment ·to them, Governor of Kunars; Prpf: Gnu:'" economic aI1d"juridical . cimseq"- -FattY~::. o"p,ag···,
, Under the vocational education. lalTl Sar-war Rahiini' Governor of uences from,'the-'latest- Bimssf;'ls " .' ..
progralTlnje work will continue on Kapisa; 'A5dtll:Wiliia: Mup.sorl, failure_~ aIrea!IY poirited out ,bY'.' ALGIERS:' July 3. ~DP-Af:~,The- ,
the bUlldip.gs of the teacher col- Deputy-Gove~or of. 8agghis-;'and Fr~nch Iilformatfun" ,-Minister ]lew Alge!-ian leadel'S a11Q..·uoIitical ~,
leges in Kabul, Herat, Nangarhar, Mol:iammad Bashir Ledm, head of Alain Peyrefitte 1'hursdaY., . "It lS observe.rs 'alike are wonaerir.g'.
Kandahar, Mazar-i-8harif and on the Na~arhar Canal. no. Joke when::we say that this ,w!l~t'will.happenon Monaay, .A.h-
projects undertaken with U,S. " -, will, have" repercUS;,-:Ions", the- Rem's traditfonal' :'Dsy of ,{he
co"OperatlOn and those finanCed - .. ,., .spokes1I!an=add~~ :,. :'0-' Paity".., "", . . _ -
by loans from the FDR and the USEd'·4-;,." O· As r.egards fife woblem, of. S91- They' are' guessing whether' fl)'e ,.
LID projects, More than, Ai. 10- •.;'- ~~rs n ViolS- the EEC.crisis he said one. bead of the.RevolutiQ.oary- 'Coun:- .
million will be spent . on these ' .." , ~ 'should not ask-,France,' but tnose: ci1; !;olonel Houan. Botmli!dienne,:
projects. The total afghanis ex- World. To,",r 'f~k . '. .who were' responsible for tfi", can. ~fford nolgmg, th",'-.cisiIa,i' pa- =
penditure on these buildings will- crisis-. .: , ' ~ . . rades .and mass ,ra1li~ without-·
amount to M. 53 2-38,000: W'; r.. i-,;:...._..J:n ' 'U ' , mdirectly' the 'spok~---man II'.ade p.roVoking.a '!Jare-'up of'. d'emoris-
The developme~t budget will Jtn,~rs:.n.ere' W~t Gewany resP!insiole.f!>r tbe ttations in favour-' of deo!)Sed'
also finance the purchase of equip.-,· .' Brussels deadlock. ,;He saul' . if President Ahmed Ben Bena.~ -' '-
ment for the Ministry of Educa- KABUL" <July- 3.-A 'group of, . ,- '_Demonstrations in' tJie'strffts of --
tiop.,'s hos.pitals in the capital and 'American neWs 'editors"and lJU~, S d-' M Ai', °d ATgiers' and other citie;;. of ' fnp .
the provinces and prans of ,the lisbers arrived here late. Thursday·,' we es ~y country; ~ecently a·symptom of an,
Women:s Welfare Society and_ the night" They ~e ,mei!ibers',pf ,the.· . = ',.: ' '" . oppositional wave, despite: lhe li-
Kabul Museum. ' '~ericaz: ,Newspapers &t.udy ~s- -In Develonlng "- JIlited number ef. lJ i'(t-'cipants,
slons _ Incorporated 'w.hlch .lS- a ", • '1" " . hav~ disc~ntinued WIth tlie depai--
nation~wide . asSociation'of news- H' " ~o ~,A' -,.-" '. -. :ture of the-, aelegates It> the., pust-
:papers. Five hundred :and.seventy-- - anroU' , rea· ': PRnedc second Bandung' conf~
six·different .American neWspa~rs' ' - renee.' . , ,
are' members of' this, association:" -KABUL: July 3....:.lii..iIitple.ment- From ,preVibus, experiejice,·' ~ a
q'ne purpose:< of this association 1ing the country.'s _ .regioiIal deve-· handful pf agitators in a ' crowd·.
is to stu.dy the priIici~arareas'~ ~lopment programmes: Afgh~tan are enoug4 to unleaSh OPPt'Sltiorr'
the world lncfol'der-to provide fil'S~- ·will'utilise' Sw.edish.·:aid too.-.ac- forces if and when Beumedienne.
!;I!Ulii J;ac!<~~~~~rmati~Il' ~n cor~ ~~ . ~ -- offici~. pi . ~!i,e. for instance, accuses. his, pre!ieces-"
world affaU's. .' ,..' . , :Planomg MIDlstry:' --, sor of "deY1aljon'~ frOiD the right _
The group" of 20 'fU:iteric~ news· 'Preliriririary talkS h..i~e aJie;!di patlJ of fevolutfoti.: . , _'
editors and' -publishers;-are-on a been held<will the government. of Recent night-time 'arrests:- for
,study misSion aroj:ma the, world. Sweden: which- has agreed to"fUr- ',Sc!j,bbling p~o-B'eb _Bella.: ,loga.ns
The .group' Will: meet. ,Afghan nish aid to Afghanistan'un.der its on the walls of the e,Lty- show 1tat
leaders before it leaveS 'Kabul. foreign aid programni~ A 'joint these forces have by no- means
'Si.I.i14ay afternQon. ~ programme for' deye,lOpment. . of giv~n tip,·.', ,~ .' -
, the Harfrod~ region--is envisaged Jul;y 5 WJ1l thereforii'be' a 'test
A b L C fi-' • - :. -' 'ahd' oreliminar;y ~'stuQieS of tlie case indicating to' wnat "'- f'X'ent'0 eagu~ " 4!rJm,"~.. e,e '...:-:._.' area,)jy exp~rts-,W!lr. !:ie'started' ,tne situation in; Algiers lias. beensoon", , . _ consolidateii, ',' . - ',' .' .,
Holds M', eef,·ng,On·-Sh'e",-k,clo-m''s' .The Plann..fug MinlsfrY-'~ also- : The day WilLilso be imoortant"_ . thinking of using Swedish aid for for another reason. TIlP-', men •
'.. • " . the J:ieyelopmen,t of 'Herat. " around Colonel :Boumedienoe . lD-'
CAIRO, JUJY.. 3,-, (Tass).-=- . . . tended to' use the- Deca'aon e:ther,'-
THE Arab League Committee on-'problems of Arllb=sI1eikdomS .' -.Soviet .Uition.-.'!N,.ot- .to. announee the comp~i~on of __
in Southeast Arabia has held'an emetiency Dieeting to,dis- . - -- 'the RevolutlollarY. Council' or-',:to.: :
cuss the pOlItical 'situation in, the. sheikdoms in < vieW- of the' .·R·e"a"'d'"y T'o-=O'_Cal'I~,~ .. form.a caretaker g!)'o1ernmel.r for" ,
anti-Arab actions by the British authorities. • . . ": . a ti'ahsitionlii penod" . ,
These authonties are prevent- carry through' ..ari: mde~ndent . . " '.: .. So fa-!' tb'erec are:ItQ signs. IDdi- .
109 10 every way th" establish- Arab:po!tcy the'Cairo ne\\spaper .CambOdia.~ee~jng f~~~' S~~hleB~:7~;n~;s: .....h;'~:,~'
ment of polItical ·and "t'Gnomic "Al asa~'.wr'ltes. The.conspiracies - • fiU> '.,t t b t h ' .' .' - . , .net: He-s~~, 'In. the.contrary
con ac s e ween t e Arab sheIkh- and threats -of the colorualists, the' LONDON, July ; 3;" -{DPA).- to' r~tairr-his sceptical' attitUde i; ."
doms and the rest of the arab'article says; are' th~ resillt of their, The :SOVlef:'Union 'told ~ Bnfain wards: the m~n fIom th.e ram.h. of _=-- .'
world Recently they did not per- apprehensions over .the f.uture' of Friday'it was not preRared at the tlie lormer'Algerian "governmet't.-~c '. -
mIt offiCIal representatIves of, region :they control; the' future.- 'present. time to-:c3:11', an intl"lna- in~xUe. headed bY .Fer~at Abbas. '
the Arab League to visil: Dibai of tlieir war" oase in Aden, the tioal. conference on CalTlbodia, as
sheikhdom for takmg mC'lsures fut~e of their 1pminatron 'ov~r suggested by Loildon~-some. moe- InSurgents Under Control -.'
on the Implementation of a prlr South Arabia as a whole. _ ' . ' weeks ·ago. ' " , '. ". '
ject for the economIc d,evelopment· MinD,I:!' Min'ISO. .""..••'._' ~Britain anrI-. ute. S~viet c Union '.Iii ~o~emKat3nga -.
of those Arab territories m . con- HIK'C • "'·11' ate-the two co-chainitan --.of tne LEDP€>LDVILLE- 'Juhc 3~ (Rea-'
formity WIth the ~ci\'ion of the ,.'." ' • .' -Geneva Indochina C'Jnference of,' ter).':"'Reports i-eachingc '·hel'e lasl
Cairo Conference of Arab heads TrailS.;vatt.lln,it -: 1954.·.' '. '=; _. . night said the situation I1l Bendera-;'
'of state and 'government, ~ ' __ ,', ' The'Soviet~Union ItSe1f origin- iIortliern' K4Unga. had'returned:
. Several days ·later, the BritIsh ·D·.....por"-"" L"~,n·;-,ng·s·,.': ailly suggested ~he' ('onference 'TtohurDosdarm:.l after -uitresi . th,~ere
authoritIes deposed' and ex.iled the ~ ~ !?A,If: • early. in April; and Britain app- or < :,
ruler of the Arab sheIkhdom ,of '.' ,- .roved· it- three weeks later. ':"Since' - Radio'reports.: reaching' Leep-old- .
Shax:ja for his refUsal to. coopera!e KABUL'- July: 3.-Th~ 'MinistrY that .time Britain had on' s~veral ville e~lier y~erday , said' tliat ' .. ::. '
with the colonialists. Upon arri- 'of Mines and Industry's transport 'occasions appealed to thE" ..Krem- insurgent· forces launched a sur- -, i
val in Cairo he exposed the actiyi- unit bxought- ,more 'thaIi '12,000 lin' to .take joirit.steps;o convene, pl'ise att,ack 'on the tVlon ,.but the:' . ' '.
ties of the British in Sharja. He tons of coal; salt, and constz:uctioif. tJie conference. .' - ~ ,:''-. ,rateI' brief-message Solid that local .
said that the BritIsh author-ities material to' Kabul cfrom Kizil 'The Sf?,viet reply. is' 'currently unrest was involved' aiId that th...'
were tryIng to stop the indepen- Kala ~ ana various :other p-arts of: belng examinea-at ~tlie London situation-was-_un-der control: - ~
dence movement It'. Southeast the. coWltry·during the first quar: ·Foreign' Ofljce, H:>wever,.' the" ,Bendera is about 60 miles norlll
ArabIa. They have practically ter. of the . !ear" - .accordiilg to cfuinge Of .heart in M~o",!" ,was' \' ~~ Albertville,.•tbe pro~-iI).cial ca-. ..
occupied tbe territory of Sharia· AZlID Parwant, 'QiIector -of ,the not a- comple!e surpmse, smc,e jpItal, '. _ ' .-:
and established an air bas<! there. T~~rt Departmen.t:: . ",', . , .Cambodia herself,. ~lie 'people's .R~. Iildian TrOOPS Withdraw .
.. British tanks and al;moured cars' The tranSPQn unit has 138, publIc of Ghina.aitd. North. Viet-', " .:'-' :, . _"
patrol the village, telTOlising the -trucKs:' The depaitmerit"s~dS' nam'·have:'iri the~meantime IqSt',from'P-akiStan :&rd.er..
populatIOn. AI Asimi said that Af, ·15 miJ!lon ,:",~e it -e~.,an ,interes~;ln. the." co~eren~ ". _. ~ NEw'nE1.Hf; july 3, (RenIer). '
the main reason for his exile was avera~E;.of~25_Il1llllqn, a year. Last In, vte.~ ,!f. ItS diffi~~ltles vnih. -,-Indian troops yes!erday began .".'.
his demand for the- li'luidiltion of yea;t" .I~ re~en~e'were .c~J~·~'1 PeKIng' polIt~cal. ,.:'b~::v.e~• .-:f.eel withdra~g -along.. .tbe en~e -~.~
the British military bas~ in Shar." 24 nullion, , :' • _. that thEC SOYIe~. ,umon, ~!i:-' ill tlie IndlrPaKlStan: border, iUl' Indian, _
ja,' !? ,look afte.r Its tru~kS tlle' case of the- YI~~Il~ Cl'15.l5, qoes' Defence Ministry 'ipokesman' saId
"Down with th\!,' British imper· ~1Dlstr;y.,has.se,t up a w:orks~op~in not: wan! to': be· J:jr~cn:~__' as 'a here yesterdaY__ ,. ,
lalists was the watchword of a- Zendabanan:, _. ~ '. :'!it06ge" of the ,·West: _ ,.'. .' '.The spokesman tQld' reporters
demonstration in protest against· A second workshop, under cons-' The Soviet, rejection has now,'. this was part of 'a'continuing p'ro.:"-
the dominatin by the·British au- tructio?, .in,Deb ,~epak, 'will be for,.th~'tim,e ~~'~t least, put- an cess~tarfed Th]ll"S~~ wJtli liffiog- ,
thorities. readY,m thr~.~s." ._ --.' 'end,to fhell~bllity o!...usmg tlie 'of-:feave -restrictions ·lo11o.Wing. -,
The British threaten to use The' Transport 'Departmerit_em- interatioal'_CambOQia'-confert;nce' W~esday's IndOo-PakiStan.-agr.ee-
military forees against disagree-- ploy!! ,m ~ple.; including offi-. <as a .means of havirig. if!farmal' meI!.t on a ;formal ceaSefire In <the' ., ,
able Arab rulers nho-....seek ,:to c:i.a4 mech~c:>, 1Uld drivers,." " talks to-end' the Vietnam '{':I'isis.' J¥nn of Kutch, '.. ' ,__ '
New Hotel Planned
< For JalaMbad
KA:BUL~ July 3,-Threil nation·
alists were.killed and nine othersli,ncluding Moulawi Moharnmac.
Dindar Khan, injured following
an attack by tbe Pakistani soldiers
on a national jirga of the Daw-ar
tribe, held 'at Maram Shah dis-
. tricl Pakistanis aIso suffered
heavy casualties.
The report addded that follow-
ing this incident the nationalists
placed under fire the Pakistani
military installation in Miram
Shah. •
KABUL, July 3,-Tht' progress
made during'recent monthS 10
drawing up development plans for
Raktnia and the Federal Repub'
lic of Germany's offer of helD In
implementing them promIse r:apid
advances in agriculture, forestry,
communications and industrY, ac-
cording to a Plannlng Ministry
statement,
In the course of ~he survey of
Pakthia valuable experience has
been gathered. PrIme Minister
Dr, Mohammad Yousuf considers
It necessary to take up similar
schemes for other backward re-
, glOns of. the country,
The Prime Minister has instruc-
ted the Planning MinlStry to start
preparing plans for Hazarajat,
Badakhshan and the. Kunars
- using the means at ItS disposal and
to seek the help of friendly coun·
tries and internatIonal organisa-
tions. The plans, he feels, should
ensure gradual development, of
agrIculture, animal husbandry,
communications, roads and h1&h-
ways, education and health
.-
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ROTARY MEETING-
ARotary,mee~~Wiri be .
held at the Khyoor.Restau-
r-ant at 12:~5 p.m.':'on. Mon-
,day. July 5, 1965. ,·Guest·
s~ker will be Mr. SiDen,
Beppling, Resident·Repre-
sentative of the United~Na-
: tions Technical ,·.AS8iStlmt
Boiird. ROtarians and those
interested· irr,~tary F.ho
wish' ~o .attend thiS,meeting
should inake. reservations
at' the Khyber Restaurant
'before July 5. Telephone
21008.
.
'J:. G. G.'MENGES'
c/o Netherlands.A[ghanis'
tan Foundation.
P.f.C.
,HOUSE FOR RENT.. .
,ComP,lete 'two -storey' bo'Qdfng,
metal ~f, water; lai'ge ,gardf'n
Dehboori. Call tl995 ',' ,
,
PARK CINEMA: '
At ,2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p,m, American'
filriI "THE BIRDS". '
KABUL CINEMA~ .
. N;2, 5, 7;30' p.m, .Iniiian film
-CBAHAR .D:ARVESH: '
'BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 I!.:m. Indian film,
ZAINEB CINEMA:' . "
At 2, 5; ;7:30 p:m. mCiian ,~~
SANJOKE. • "
,
For Sale
Chevrolet Impala 1963 with
air·conditioning power steer·
ing, power. seats, in best con-
dition. Please phone 23857.
·ADVT.
The International 'Atomic Ener-
g~ -CommiSSIOn, he said, has pro-
mIsed to cooperate In installing
the radllrtherapy ulant which has
been gIfted to Mgpailistan .by the
Hunganan government 1l.ro!Jl'lb
tnt; commission.
At thiS SessIOn of the Council
these countries are represented
much more Widely than before,
Algena. Argentma. Gabon Iraq
PakIstan, Petu, ChIle and E~uado;
a~e now members of the Council.
Eight more developing countries
including IndIa, the United Arab
\ Republic, and ranzania, are taking
part in the worck of all commit-
tees and commissions this year and
have the right to speak at the'
council's plenary sessions although
I they cannot :vote
IAlomicEnergyHeadReturll$ To' Kabul
KiiBUL.. July I.-Dr A-bd~'; I
Ghafar Kakar, Dean of the Col-
lege of Science, and President of
IIIfghanistan;'s Atomic Energy'
returned to Kabul yesterday after
attending a meetmg of the Board
of Governors of the Atomic Ener-
gy Comnusslon held in Vienna
Dr Kakar said he explained to
the meetmg of the commission the
atomic plans in Afghanistan and
its peaceful purposes., '
, I . .
E~~SO~, ~~ting : _I(re~.i,,~ $peedte~. <~
l)isc~~~e~jir~blems CiJntd.lrOm~g~.2 :.':.:... ~.,
In .Mikoyan's·· opinion, recogni·
, tiop.. of" the inViolability of -the'O,f De¥elopment 'frontiers~stabliS1led in Euro~ 'as
, a result of·the war, inchiifini the
GENEVA J,uly 1, (Tass).~A frontier."be~w~n'-the ,GDR and the
session of the United Nations Eco,., .FHG and1the,non-arminjt,bf--both
nomic and Sdcial Council w~ German 'states wfth nuclear wea-
o~ned 10 the. Palace' of Nation,s pons, 'are neccessary.
yesterday. Almost 40 items are on The .USSR and Yugoslavia are
the agenda. r . for"the. prohibition and elimina-
Th . " tion of nuclear 'weanoiis,~for: mea-e seSSIO~ "" ,will .dISCUSS ~he, SUfes condUcive to the relaxation
world econ0!1?lc SItuatIon, a report of inteqiiltionaJ. ' tenSion:' "They
• I by the CouncIl on Trade ~d Deve- support the corresponding 'p o'
j lOpment, set uP, by a deci$ion of ,sals of, the :Cairo • conferenc~ ~the Umted Nattonli Trade. ar.d, non-aligned nations .
Development Conference, held iP.' ' .lGeneva, last year . Reports from'regIOnal and specialised interna- AT THr '~tNEM"tronal EconomIc' Committee and Ii:. .\of ftI commiSSIOns, specific.ally the
I United ~atlOns. Economic Com-
,missIon for Europe, will also be
, exammed
The current session will l;y
emphaSIS on questions oertaining
to the economic an.d SOCial deve-
lopment of the countries of M-
,I nca. ASia and LatlOn America
, .
..
Britain Protests
,
Against1JAR Air
Attack In 'Yemen
LONDON, July' I, lDPA).-8r!,
tam has instructed its Cairo am-
bassador to make "strong 'protests"
to the DAR over Tuesday's air
attack on a villali!e and guard
post m South Arabia, Colonia!
Secretary Anthony Greer,wood
said WedneSday.
The attack was t'!arri"d out by
"mig" jet fighters who subsequent·
ly flew into Yemen. '
Greenwood said the ambassadur
has been .instructed" to make
"strong protests to tbe UnIted After the meeting of tbe boards
Arab Republic government, and of governors,' Kakar held talks
to call for Rayment of compensa' with. the Hungarian·au.thorities' on
tion to those affected'~ matters relatihg to the radIO the-
He said UAR was also being Irapy
warned that Britain wourcI "re- ----:-__~_~_~~~,.--'--_---,_
serve the right to t'lke such mea-
sures as we consider 'to be apprlr I
priate" 'in case of . recurrence of
such incidents" ,
Britain was askill2 the United
States to convey, a similar warn-
ing on jts behalf to the autborI'
tIes in the Yemen, with whom
Britain does not maintain dipllr
matic relatjons.
Greenwood saJ.d that' Britain
was also repOrting the incident to
the President of the 'UnIted Na-
tIons SecuritY Council.
KABUL, JUly 1:-Dr. Moham-
mad IShaq Say~ a physician at
the Central ,Labox:atory of the Mi-
nistry of Public Health, who liad
};one to the SOviet UniO,1·tO study
pathology and treatment of brood
diseases returned to 'Kabul yes-
terday,
'. :
'.
,'.
',KABUL, JUly I.-The Italian ·,A.;jm;.ssador. in Ka~ul,
Carlo Cimino, presented 15' typewriters 4I10Dg with c-daairs
and tables to the· Ministry- of Press and ~ormatiOn·to--be
used in conducting a typing eourse there. '. ".
< • The typewriters and the ·spare' parts ~gether with' a
year's -salary of a typing teacher have been provided by.the
Itlllif and Italian Embassy in Kabuf under the technIcal
and eConomic -co'operation agreement between Afghanistan
and Italy. . .
Mohammad Khalid Roash~ Deputy Miriister of Press
and Information, thanked the Italian government for its
co·operation and hoped that relations between the two
countries will be further streng1;hened.
Roas6an (right) is seen ,with the Italian Ambassador,
after the presentatjl!n of the :gift.
~:l~-li~nGiftF9r.~~~ing~,~~se
- -~ ~- -- - .... _-~ .....
~.'
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1~year-Old..~od
Js Accused Of~ .'
- < ,
Killing Cook'
. KABUL, July I.-The police
claImed yester-day that the' alleg-
ed bllel of a cool:: ·\\'ho was slai~
34, days ago, tS d t4:Y~d r,ryld lad
from. Kalakan. The ·~'.lOk. named
Abdull KadlL 4""S -:alle'd Chop-an [..,'
by h1'i employer alld' h,ls friend~
"Chopan \las killed m,the-kit"1 .
chen tn the house of Mohammad ,I
Nadn 111 Dehboury apparently:
whIle dnnkH"!.g· tea' '. Two' cuPs:'
and teaeots With tea 10 them
,xere found elU the ta.ble in the
kItchen,
At the <cene of the cnme the i
police pIcked up 1\, 0 glasses, a r
hat nnd a Wrlst·\\ atch WIth. Its t'
'<teel band broken' The fad that
tea. \\'as spilled on :the. t~ble gave J
the polIce the impression,
that. the kil1~r',was'someo?e '.vhoI
\I:as k12.o\\ n to Chopan and was ' ,
close enough to- be· offer~d tea' -
Zarghoon, bro'ther of the o\\mer
of the house and --a cousm Of the'
s.lam cook told the nonce that'
Chopan ~\'ils engaged to a girl in
Kalakan and that the brother of.
the gill, Sayed Mohammad. du:jit.
nol. like this- engagemerlt. .
Sayed Mohammad has been,
brought here -from Ka-Iakan by
the police but so far he has not
confessed the crime .
Poltce Investigations . .have
shown 'that the watch and the
hat belong to Sayed Mohammad.
According to the police . labora-
tory, finger pnnts of -S~yed Mo-
hammad were found ClI" ope of
't-he glasses 10 the kl~~heri, .
On the day of the killing whe~
the police went to Sayed' 'Mo-
harnmad shouse toey found that
.hlS Jackel had Just been \\ash~d
and out on the Ime In' the batn·
room' Accordmg to 'the ,police,.
this shows he w-anted.to ge~ Iid 'R:'omA "'ew's In Brief"
of blood statns IIOi .~
All thIS, the police chum, proves
that he is the killer. KABUL July, I.-On b"half of
The pohce said when Sayed Mo, ( HIS Maje~tY the King a mes;age
halTlmad entered Mohammad Na· has been sent to ,be Govprn,'r·
drr's house a young girl 'saw him General of Canada c:ongra·.ulalmg
and latel described hi!, . appear' .hlm 'on the Canadian NatIonal \
.ance to the police. Day, ' k
KABUL, July l-"-Smce WOl on
the- 'Jabul~eraj road WIll up cum-
lJleted 10 al:iout 20 d",Ys, ?nm"
Minister Dr. Mohammad, Yt usuf
has illstructed the' Mmistry of
Public- Works in a decree to have
the Labour Corps amI S~,at work
on the constructIon of Kabul-
Puli.Alarn road JinkIn~ ~bul
.wlth Gardez.
. :Kutch Ceoselire
. Soviet Vocalist~ .
, >
Presents 'Concert
"
, ' .
.'
KABUL. July l.-·Mrs: Galina
Touftma. a well-known Soviet vo-
calist arrIved in Kabul yt'ster'
day. '
The Soviet artist has ('orne .to
Kabul to give a concert at 'the ,(Contd. from Page 1)
Nandary Theatre under tiI" cul- choice . the third ope IS. to be
tural agreement betweeQ the agreed upon jointly.
1wo countnes. In case they,.fail to agree on the
Members oI RadiO Aighanistan 'ChOIce. U.N. 'Secretary-General U
and Soviet Embassy in Kabut' 'l:hant 15. to be approached to no·
greeteil the SovIet artist at tpe minate.the third tribunaf member.
Kabul International Airport The fihdmgs of the tribunal
'Graduated .from tl}e Leningrad, shall be final and bindm,g on b::>th
Music High School 1n 1960, .TOll' parties concerned,. . .
fllna has been a solo vocalist in Meanwhile the Jan Sangh party
a famous ¢heatre In Kl"'"," the held 11 demQnstratlon In New
Capital -of ,Ukraine for the last. IJelhl on Wednesday, The mem-
five years . c, • bers of the party went in a pro-
She partlclpat~d ill mternafJon, j cession. 1.0 the government of
al progralTlm:s 10 Bulgana . and 1 'India's Central Secretanat. The
Fra!1ce an~ m -the ~nternahGnal Iprocessio~ists burned a 'copy of
Youth FestIval held, 10 Poland the Kutch .agnfl!!l1ent 10 fr.ont of
Sh~ IS . accompamed ,b! ,the the secretariat :belore they were
plamst Sl'ii~er-OVJch .AuOglO" a rounded up,
Professor at..tne Le~mgrad Ins- Aadressing them;.a Jan Sangh
tltute of MusIC- member' of ParlillJ'!1ent, Atal
Bihan Vajpayee, said the agree-
ment was "derogatory to the. cOUP..-farhad i' Returns try'S honour and treacherous to
the people's sentiments,"
From' ~'19erloa Joinmg Vajpayee in his condem-.A nation' of the. a};reement was the
", ,leader of the PTaj a (people's) So·
KABUL. J:iJly l.-Dr.. Abdul cialist·Party in Parliament, Hem
Ghaffollr: Rawan. Farhadl, DiI:ec· B'arua.
tor--General of Folitical Aff,lirs in 1r., a press statement. Barua
the Mimstry of Foreign' Affairs Isaid the agreement was "a Vlr!ual
returned to Kabul. fr,om Ab;~ria. surrender of the national interest
yesterday. . . and Qpens -up the_ flood' Rates of
At the Kabul InternatIOnal Air· dangero'us procJiVlties and betra-
, port he tOld Bakhtar that the yals {)f the nati{)nal -interest"
prospects for the second Afro- . He saId it eouated '''the aggres-
Asian Conference, w!llch wIll be sOr Pakistan \,;ith the aggressed I
held In AlgIers after four monthsL liidian. in the Rann of Kutch and
were bnght. tJiis agreement will 'multiply the I
At the meeting ot n?presenta- problems rather than solve any'
tives 01 Afra.-Asi~ countries .'te "Because Of, the. brute_'majoi'ity
exchange views on the convenllJg that Prime Minister·Sliastn enjoys
,. of the confeie?ce ~~~ Afghan de- in ,Parliament he may get away j
legation explamed the Afghan eaSilY mth this surrender of our
government's 'Stand, 'It said it nafi'ona1 interest but the' verdict I
was best to, follow the .host coun- of hiStory will be, very stern!
try's VIews on the issue against bim," . I
< •
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I
United' States officials s·.·"·a diff- .need to support the aggression mOments of the fighting. the Uni- I!!!!!!!!~"!!_""'-"'--~"'~--'
icult '-summer ahead in Vietnam. from North Vietnam.. The (jnited ted. States errlbas~ in Santo Do. ~
Commentfng. on London rl;!):Iorts ~tates Sees no si~s of a slgmfi- mingo was in touch witn all the
that the~.British·h·ad· received some cant change 'of- heart: by the Labn American ambassaaors Tnursday's Islah carried an edi- J
\vord f-rom 'Hanoi on'. the llroposal USSR;. only a certain llrudence there, and there was a ~reat deg- torial entitled "Afghanistan and
for a Commonwealth mission. to whrch 'probably reflects the 'exls- ree of harmony in their views. the World Bank". The .more we'
try -to arrange- negotia1:ions. urn- tence of NATO, o~ lVhich membel' 'Whileit-is tI-ue'-that- sonte-'govl"rn- expaJId:.developmentl.-a~ies in
daiS said. they understand, Hanoi nations have spent wUj:lhIy U Jllents took a different position the country, it said;- the greater'
had not .offered a yes 'or no answ<>l'. thousand mIllion. dollars. later, two things should be recall- are. the financial ·problems. that
'Apparently, they added, Hanoi On understanding, particularly ed: That there frequently are "{:onfront·:us":Tbis~makes'tfte use
had toll the 'British it did not ·in. Europe, of the Dntted Sta~ differences. between that govern- of foreign aid and bilateral techni-
find the'form of the commUnl,'a- pOSition regardmg Vietnam-Eu- ments say privately :and what cal co,-operatioh imperative. Tmee
. lion cons!itent ~ith Hanoi's own rope has .gone through a dramatic they feel compelled, to say pub- delegations are .at present having
, unerstandinl1: of its 'internatir,nal recovery since World War T,wo, licly, and throughout the Situation, talks with- the 'Afghan au.thorities.
status. , but has not yet taken up the bur- there has beE!n a comfortable ma- One of them, representing the
Officials in Washi:u,ton· noted' dens of w~rld 'responsibility it had jority In fav~ur of 'he U.S. posi- y.ro:ld' Bank, is trying to study
".that many' poiltical pru'cesS€s historically ear.rie!i.. It has, .th~re- tion in the OrganiastlOn of Arne' various aspects .of our"economy 'in'
have been - -at work recently. fore, recovered In only a Imllted rican States. If there were strong .Qrder, to- fix the amount with
such as' :the British proposal.. sense. Also. the Vietnam problem OPPOSItion, it would have been which-the bank should li§Sist--Af-
President Johrison's recent slate- . slipped IOto the. world's conscious- easy for the CAS, 10 which there ghanistan.:The World. Bank loan.
ment. the ·17-ilation ,proposal. -nes ,g.adually, .rather .than dr~m~- is no veto. to have passed a reso- whi~h will be either in.cash-or ill
lmd others. to the effect ttcally, If the' 50,000 or so mfiJ- lution condemning the U.S action the fpl.'JI1 ~f-~achinery and'egujP:
inat the inachinery of -contact is trations from the North had ,mar- as unwarranted opposition. It is lIleIlt, 15: -mten.ded " primarily to
- not a ··problem. But, they added. che!i_ across the oorder in Qroad felt that the hemispnere 1S glaG help' the Aighan farmer. Since Ai-
. they know ·of no procedural mi- aayltght, the Impact would have that it has. been able to give a ghanis~an is an~icultural collo-'
racle that· would lead' to peace been sharp. member a chance to form a de- try. the :guvernm.«;nt is t$g to
unless the. corrimunist si':!e vlerp. Ho\~ever. because they. slipped mocratic government, rather than fiT'll, way~ of assisting the farming
interested'm peace. ac,oss m small ~roups, usually finding itself holding '3 post mor- commwnty. That is why many·
Looking' at the world situaUon at mght. over a i:onsiderable pe: tern over a lost member. years -ago a· barik io'help agric:U1-
in ,genE!'al! of!icia1s . marie the 'I'l~d of time. t!J"y created a Slt- On proposals for .1 NATO nuc- ture and.. .cottage industries was
fOllowing -observatIOns. uatwn that was '?o0t Immediately lear grouJr.;-othis Qroposal, ,by U.S. set up. 'SlOce WC' did not ,have
On the view that" U.S, diploma- apparenl. Whatever the cau:es, secretary of. Defence McNamara. much ,experience the results> were
tic',priorities of!-eI1 stl~sed local ~urope woul,d be makmg a· mls- 15 one of a number of matters not very satisfactory.
matters rather than the broad is:;ue take I! Ir were to tak~ the'vlew- under iiiscusslOn. It is not consi-' ~
of East-West relations, It should. pomt that the UOited States ::;hv~ld dered either a substitute for or The World' Bank delegation
be recalled ,that' U.S. relations' pay mare attention to ItS atlantiC a diversion from :he concepts of is here. to solve . part of
WIth M-oscow did' .not impmve neighoours than to those border- a multi-national force or an At- our. problem ~by furnishing
while the Soviet Union was. send- 109 the pactfic, for 'the United lantic nuclear force, which ar-e adVICe as- well- as. fin;mcial assist-
ing .Its troops l~tO' Iran. :lor w,s States has major 'Interests With other ~1Eiments of the overall diS" ance.-This country joined the .bank
Aid Fo:"r .A·O'rl·C'urtu~ .there any ·indlcatlOns of a"aet~'1te 1tS neighbours along and acro,s cussion. The present status of the about: 12 years ago and has 60 far'e at the times .of- the l(uerrilla C'pe- both oceans. Furthermore. the McNamara proposal is that· its C?O!ributed $30 million. It is' na-
ration in Greece, the Berlin blo- ISsue IS not whefher Europe'ln composition· and terms of ' refe· tural' t~at .we should expect the'
With -several del~atio~ diS- ckade' 'during' the war m South countnes should support the Uol- rence are being 'discussed. bank to give, us adequate. assist~
cUssing aid program~es witH K<{)re~ or Cuban ~onfrontahon ted, States in the Vietna~ prob- On the apparent stiffending' of ance to .improve our farmers',liv-
the Afghan -authorities tli.e goy- 'NO\v relations. ,with Moscow lem, but what the real mterests the East German ,lttitude on 'Ber- ing standards: Last .year the. bank
ernment Will.be well adviSeil to' 'tend .t~ ~ cooling o"er the mat- Ot European countries are; w~at 1m-no direct connect:on between provided $!lOO. million to about 37
consider .how this aid should be- ter of South :Vietnam.' lhe~r natIOnal mterests ar"; What this and the Soviet attitude on countries, ten' of whicl1 were
utillied, A W;"'rld. B~':'" '.._.._ .Moscow appears to feel that it. kmd of a 'world They wan.t to see; Vietnam IS seen, It is thought Asf It' 'h ped that Mrhn... •
... .......... ..,..... t t hat th I 1 bo t th teaT ty the SovI'et Unl'on realises' that I'f an. IS 0 6U<U,!5-
-and a delegation of' ~rts must support a commUniS coun ry w ey. ee a u e 1II.... , tan- this year Will receive a loan
f
' 1:0 a milit.!lry action. and maKe> of the UOlted .states comm!;tment. such a direct connection were m' n1"'o~;on .to I'ts ...·eeds. '
rom the People's Republic, of <''7''. t It beca f this ltd 1 ..,.....' w .,no diStinction Jjet\':~n • coun ry 1S use 0 comml me:J rna e It could ead to a more dan- Friday!s -15lab . commented edi-
China,are tJ.ere to work. out de- being attacked and one attackmg that the UOited States .f~ls co~-. gerous crisis, involvmg many to,rially,on the municip~...tax on·
tailS of plans for agriCilltttral its neIghbours. Re1<ltIOns ._with pellec.i 10 -follow a programme It m~re countri~, than ~he present. reT'ied houses.~Under the law ,any-
development. ·The· United Na- M-oscow are difficult'm,w and will dislikes in SoutH Vietnam. II It VIetnam ~tluatIon. The E!1st one ren~g:his' house or other
tions Special Fund, the Food be until the situation in Southeast were to abandon that commitment, German attItude lXlay be the VlSI- ..property' 'has:.to ,pay one month's
and AgricUltural Organisation Asia is se.ttled the effect on ~~CQW.and Peking, ble as~t of an att~mpt by Wal- rent to the·.-Municipal COrPora-
and the U.S. g(Jvernnieni. have . On SOviet attitudes-while the woilld be obVIOUS: . ter Ulb.rIcht tt? see what wo~ld tion.. Many' PeoPle have - been
already promised help for the Umted States- is unhappy .al:-oul .On the C0115!!Q\lences· throughout ~ppe~ If he stirr~d uj:lthe. Berlin' avoidiilg - ......em of this taX, Last·imp~oveme.nt of., ~~~Jture' in what it has to do'in Vlefualll, it Latin .A:1rieiica of the United SItuation at electIon hme ffiiWest th ~i;..... of Finance sent
_....... does not beheve the Soviet Union United States action m the Dcr Germany year e . "'.1 .
Afghanistan. YngClS1avia and IS equally ,unhappy abt>ut lIs mlOican Republic-fr.:>m the first {From omcial U.S Sources) out _-teams' to ..ma~e an .mquiry.
Canada are also -eXpected' to . Later it was deCIded that n\iw
tak part. th· ~ . S' h . .forms .should be issued to thoseS~e ~~~'~~~'\;:'e':~'an ~Ciri-nese' ay.Co."monwealt Peace Mission ;~~ ~:r:d~::~i~t:~J:n:~.
~=~~~~.,~~gba~;~ Aim Is'To Allow U.S-. To>Stay In Vi_nam' . :XU:;:~i~or:e~b~f~~vi~-
tan we suggested that the aId . . . ,.past four years on those who
should be used to develop - our ..' . _" 1 . have' filled the new forms. This;sco~perative-movement anCl to Th.e statement of .gUI~c." ing the SOuth arid the SOuth Vlet- sa can ?n,ly h.elp tpe .UOlted unreasonable because it has n'ot
. te ""ft'_ farmiJlg' Th pub11Shed by British PrIme MU'Js- namese people ,lay down their States 'diVIde VIetnam and keep....:.. t· d that"'he prri '
Promo uauy ,ese 1 W is ,. S t'h V' d" u=n ascer alOe .• • ' ,.1.
_ . ., . ter ·Haro d-· i on s "peaee mlS- arms, :'a conference (will) be·con- ou. letnarn ~ er ~ts control was rented during these_ years.
are omy twt;' aspects of ~e PI:O- SlOn" a1legedly for the settle!I1ent vened to seek a peaceful solution," an:d It Will -deprive tlie Vietna- .
blem. To lIPprove agnC1l.lture of the Vietnam question is not Cornmmtator says. mese of their right fo reun,ify The. practicable solution would
we need'to eXpand irrigation only partial but a timely assist- So it is clear that suCh a COT'- their cOlfntry, ,be to charge .the tax f.or one' year 1
. facilities, increase the yield per ance to the United Stlltes, writes ference can have no other aim It IS our belief that with the only. The Municip~ Corporation's
acre, prevent plant .and cattle the People's··Daily.cOmmentator. than to enable U.S. troops to re- further exposure of the ulterior policy should satiSfy the tax-
diseases' and 'to' educate our accordmg to a Hslnhua report. mam 10 South Vietnam induce motives behind the Wilson ror-; payer and at the same time should
farmers about better methods He poil'.ts out that Wilson's for- the'Vletnamese people t~ "Submit, mula,. increasing numbers·of pee- not apPear 10 be illegal.
of cwtivation. . mula has .evaded '. altogether .the and gIve the' United States a pIe will see through the true aims ThurSday's Anis carried an arti- I
To fill the ,gap.between our crux of. the 'y!emam ,questi~l1-the much wanted respite. of the Wilson 'mission', "Commen- cle by Karim Itat. entitled, "Ge1
rOctilcti' :ind . nmption:we V,p. ,aggreSSIOn agamst VIetnam, "The WilsciT'. formula adv<lnces totor concludes. ·to~er . Around 'Enlightened;
p .on cons , : It 'seems that for the . British another reason for convening the Men." Referring to the election
have tomcrease our wheat YIeld 'Prime Minister, this aggreSsion con~erence ~d th~t_ is to settle U Thant .Arrives ' campaign it said that. some-,I!e<l.-
.by about 200,000 tons a year. did not-happen at all. "According the problem of the,'withdrawal of' plee;who-::have- great Mandal're-
"This can be acheyed if better to hlS formUla, the United. States all foreign military presence from In G . T sourceS have stood for the WolesV
seeds are used and-.daJiger:fr:oIn has the right to corrtmlt .aggre-s- Vietnam' -At 'f}resent, the .only eneva 0 ,JirgaIl ,wanting to m'a~e use of
agrlcultntaI -pests '.is' mi-Imised: sion agail'sf South Vietnam. hartg foreigI'. troops in Vietnam are the ' . . ~ these 'resources. -There are others
Other crop yields ~ also be on there. s.end endless reinforce- aggressor-troops of the. United. Address 'ECOSOC who have- scent their lives stud;y:-
inClleased if 'all deveIo"pment ments to South Yletnam, take a States and its lackeys. There ean ing·and are men of WisdoI!1 and'
schemes are cO-ordiJiated ·'and direct. part in .and evaluate the' be no peace- in Vietnam if these GEN knowledge but have 'not,so:much
implemented -on a 'pIabned .warofaggr~ssioIl,whereasneither aggressor, troops are not with- EVA, July 3, (~euter).-U money to.spend.on.eieetioneenng.b~~;~. ..' the Sou,.th V~etnam..ese people h.ave- draw..lock, stock and barrel. But Than!, United Nations' Secretary- The article 'called onothe. ~ple........, 'th h t d tor t th General, arrived here by planE!" , ....~Th first . .ty Should how e Tlg t 0 resISt an ~w ou e Wilson .formula does not make early today for a week-lo~ Visit 'not"to be iured by money .and to
e ~non . '. . -. the U.S~ aggressqrs, nor th~ North the, withdrawal of U.S. troops a during which he will address the stick to_ people . with education.
eve: ~ gIyen _to. ~tiOIL. Vletnamese..people the ngh.t to. ,precondition 'fol' ""aCe negotia- ideas and determination to' do
'""'"" tap....nv -·....e ........nnd "f II ..~ session of the UN ·Economic And
""' ....e ~ UllU. _"A:"" ~upport J:u.elr .' . I" oW-i:ountryJl)eIl tiOT's. Instead it contains the S thirigs ·for the country.fated 1<- .• th S Ji ' ' ocial Council (ECOSOC).·~Brees 0 W r, an ml JUg In e out '.:' 'Vague promise of withdrawal of He told r~rs n' th . t·.· In its editorial the paper stress-
the best use~of suiface .water, Wilson's formula. Commentator all foreign military' presence from there we tentat' . i efauk~' <Lth' r.t ft" th .
we shonld do-all we ean to im- continues.. is ."diametrically op- Vietnam" 'to induce the Vietna- . to m' t r~h ..n IYtis~Vh :IDeS or ..eel:......·e Im.PT~ 'dane,etho ~m.gsti:t~ti" "e
. .. . ystem d :posed to th . ~ Ie laid d il' ee e Dn (llIllJ1on-, """IOns" 'un er.· e ,-un u on,
proveo1;he DTlgation·s . ' an, " e P~CI~ s o.wn mese-peop I" to come to the con~er- wealth peace misllion on Vietnam it saieJ,; women,. too, have been
prevent ,.waste.. For the-success .by tl}e. Demol:~tlc Rep.ubtic ofence table; ,set, b~ Jo~~on which here next W1!clnesdaY but .' these given_the,rigIW-lo',express' their
of'this --as well as other-plans VIetnam and the SoU;th Vl.etnam m~es. WIlson-s ~tentIons ·alt too were not yet coirlirmed. views-~on important ·.natiOnal is-
forldle.ideVeI ent of· ..-;"ill. !'4a.tIoI'a1 Fl'on! for ,Ll~r.atlOn, It obYlpus-to legalise the- occups- The Secretar-y-General s 'd h sues: This is a gr'eat'step forward.
. , - _ A_ 15 a· godsend 10 the UOIted'States. of South Vietnam b th US . ,al e ..'.~ we have to change the far- because' if it'were to be accepted aggressor t ,,~e t' hoped to h~a~ by M~n~ay.. whe- ' 'However It remllF.!!'to·be seen
,mers' habits and mental out- the Johnson adniillistration would sa' roops.· ommenta or ther the m155.IO~-eonslst':.ng ~f, t~e ':nhether 'women: show as' ~~c]l.
-look. The "cultaral'lag" aniong have' only to rev.eal the far' of rr t b d h " . leaders of BritalO, Ghana, Ntgena mterest as .men ''l11 j actual"'Vo.tlOg..
them. has to, be remov.ed: ..We ~!SU5pension of --b~mbing" to ;ain 50 t m~ a shousur Idt hat the WI11- ~d TriT'jdad-would be meeting In this'TespEict, ,~id' ·the:·editorial,
_ .' . . ~ h' h f' . b n . ~rm a c ave ca led him here. ihey are certainly. faCing a test
can ntilise·fo.retgn:aid.as weu ~ at It ad. aIled to gam.on the for.the introduction of. an "inter- U Thant is scheduled. to address .or" •
as our own~ to the- b~~tlcfield. ".,. ~ational peace fol'ce" i,lIto Vietnam the ECOSOC meeting on Monday i> p' . '
best advantage' 9Jl1Y' when rtbe, Therefor~. WIlson s formula: 10 ~efiance ?f ~tS s.0vereigniy and and Thursday of next' week on jno:e;dd:~'f:;·,~Jeio~~c8Ni~
farmers take· to 'new J!ietllods ~::n~ot.-~~IJj~-t bn.~g pea~d to n~tional tiig~l1ty~ . Commentator world economic trends ,a~d th~ neral'~mblysession.
:and co-op[l'rate·witb the govern-' -ilie t~· t WI me;,e"!( -embo en says..In::~ence, It IS the·Sllme ~ coordina~~n of ~he. wor!t' of th!! . The V-atican PI'l!SS' office said
,ment in;iJilpIementlpc- develop. 1" di~g~:ss;~iso ' -fa U.l the Ind~, FJlOsal_for the dls- UN and Its speCialised agencies. Friday it \Vas completely'pi'ema-
ment lans ",uu--l '-_"" :....te1 '. ccor ,g 0 Ins on a; patch of·an 5AfrO-Asian '-£OTCe'~ to Earlier Friday 'light during a ture"to 'f d h J<rI'
Ii
P . ........... yo ~.. -. ~f_ the Umt~ St~tes stops bomb- Vtetnam. to ''pOlice'} and ''inain- . stqpover at Paris Airpo'rt, U Thant say I ~ W en .rope
. gently. .. .... ,... mg" NOrth. Vletnam,stops.support- tain" the 17tli paraUel.·Such propo- told reporters that he understood ~~~~..~OUld vi.sit tl:!.e United Na-
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THE WEA'1'BElt
Yestel(al'l ~are
,~), ,."
Mu. + 27 C. M1Dimum 13'c.
Sun sets tOdaY»' 7:06"p.m. .
Sun rises tomorrow af «:49 a.m.
Tomorrow's Out~:·C~oudY
. VOL. IV, NO. 84
BEIRUT, Jlily 4, (Reuter).-
~esident Abdel SaIain Anf of
Irag sald' Satur.day that there
would ~n be peace in northern
Irag:•. scene of,a loitg-standing
Kurdish rebellion, according to
Baghdad'radio. -
The radio quoted President Arif
as saying; in an addreSS to' para-
troops yesterday morning, that
the Kurdish rebels were surren-
dering in .large nnmbers. He
added: "Peace will return to the
north shortly and the insurgents
will surrender soo~'. .
. ~ .
-~.. ...-.~. '~" :'~~,:,,:
'- '. '.''.- RaJ.... 'lII4i.*ii\....... '.
:--. - KQIiU.,., ,liQiit;~W' ~
. ··..~ii., '. ~.~~,~~.
PUk'..'f1jM"'!'t 'lijhUI.~ :1e_'-:
1 natloDaf ~frijcnt:-.:: ':.' . : . ,... ' ., }. '."' ,
~ COpy _ __ , .' . ,~. . , . ..;; .,:---- ,.' .
. AUG.1. 01.,.,',.,- KAB~ SuNoA~:<~~,~ i965:::(~~~:13~--1~'~S·ir:;·,', :" 'i. '. " . _ ~~ .', :. ~~~ Ai: Z :.~ ,';,> ..
Br~ish L:eader. Dis.p~in~CI 'H~~;~~!.~,iY .,_. '-~'~.:lfre,~~'~Y·~epO~~~d.a~.~<~:::' ~ ::~'."
At Common Market·Crisis: .' ,~~iv~'~~r:6~p.:,~·:.-In:Anti;;Missile'Defehce::,''>.',
; ..:. """ ' '-- -"/ '-- .-- - - -- - - -
. LONDON, roLY 4, (rieu~).-', 'Of US· EditOrs:' ~ ,", : ..--- .. :~ ,:':. ,~ ':. :.' .' ".' 'Moscn~, JUly ...··(BeDte;):-
s~ i\Iec Douglas·Bo~e,',BIitish· ~nsenative (opJ)OSition) . .,~~ .;. COMMUNIS~party Chief~~d Biezhnev::.said,Saturday DIe' .
Party leader, said here SallmiaY the CommoJl' !,Iarket' kABULi:JwY' 4.-0,"'MghaDistan : ; US~R bAd :-.~~ly =: made"''iDiPoi'timt -=~dvauCes", with itS . . '.'
crisis 'is a disappointment for all who wish for Euro~.uiJlty. has . the-mOSt :am6W9us, devE'Jopo , aDti·mlulh! !ler~ee:. ,'.' :' '.- '. _ -- .'., ... : ..... - .' " .
Let no one. thipk that'- the crisis. COlIUl'lOn Market, he replied: "r,~nt/ pl~ fOl"i ;CO!1Ilqy. of' its" __ l:Ie '-talii ~ ..... Kremlin '. reci;Jltion e~ea important·-·s~c'cesses,i.n the, . ~ "'..'.,
confronting the Common' Market ,cannot imagine anYQne vnmts to size I have se€Dn~,cominented Holt. that. these steps :raised·efJiciency.- «;reation -of anti-missile- . '-defence .
countries in Brussels is other than , break un the Market. or to put it Mc:Ph~. ~tOr ,of' 'the. High Sharply'!;, but he did'.not s:tY what facilities.- .. ' : __' ... ' .. , .'
a' bad thing". he told reporters I into cord storage". . P.6jnt EttferJnile: Of,.High Point, 'thf!!::wen:. '.'.' ..:~'." :~" , -, "FUrther im~t steps -.yere .... 0,.
.?n ret!J1'Iling from talks in Paris i Sir Alec said Britain. must do North Caiolfill:"il!tet: meetm.g. M- :-.Ih a·~. Bre'ilinev wa11!eQ )ake~ ~tly',w.hich raised their . ' . ," .'
with President de Gaulle 'and I everything possibje'lb bring the ghaiI leaders,here yesterdaY.:--< the Westei!t· .pow~rs ..that: the effi'Clency sharply. '. :' '. _'.,
Couve de Murvil1e, French Fo-: six-nation, Common' Market and . MCl'hei:sOn~'iI'one'·ot a group of' .Soviet Union had' enouglUnter- . Liluncliing into:m af".aclt. on .the -, ..
reign Minister. I the seven-nation European Free 20 Americari ·.editOrS ,aild<:,pubh'"o" {ontinentaLaJid'''orl5itaY'-misSiIes' U'ni~ 'States and. 'itS alli~·the" ....
"European unity is vital to us i Trade Assocfation' (EFTA) {oge- shers 'which '.~..-.on.' ~ 'seven·w~1t-· )o'''fin~ 9ff .on~ iiridJor_alL~y' ,patit-,chie( said llie. ~reactiODary-' .
all I hope therefore that the pre- : ther. trip .~rganjsect::.J»i'.the~·'American aggr.eSslon;"':., ' ..' .: '" <forees Qf imPerillsm haVe nolice-'
sent difficiilties can be overcome". The future EiJrope ,should 'be 'Newspa~.Sfi@y }d~OD,lI,' mc., :' RepOrtS· p.ub~ed here ,re'<:en"tIy' a.bo/.~step~ uP ~eir' proYOI:anyt'
On Friday night the Frellclt go. , 'one of the great constellations of The .group:.~l~' today suggested that. ,trOOps,,-could-use actlV'1ty..of late." ..',. ,.". '
vernment announced it wotild be ; power", he'said, "That being so; for.• Te)ir-m. .w~:-teeel.ved by.~ ·.orbital rocketS fqr . 'str-ategi~"ptu:- . He charged t~'. UniU!i:f 'Sta,tes
'unthinkable" for a French minis- L :Britain must play her part" :MaJesty~~~ ~gh~_ The ~~Thereowas'no.~ortiiation with,aggression iIi V-i<!tn<tm, inter-
ter to attend Common Market rni-' ~ Asked how, President de Gaulle- Af~ j~ts', ,'. ~iaticin as to how they would.he ~et;Buf ,ve~~~on.in ~e D6mirif~ _Repu- .
rnsterial meetings at pt:esent fol- f-felt about the Vietnam crisis' he .hon.oured the·gatip atta' <!inner at there was ~ulati6n. they' coulii blic and· ~'illUCY" in.thi!. Congo.
lowing the failure of the Co~on .replied: "I cannot sPeak for GeR. S~ay .~ant.. "": _ ,.put a .wm:hea!i'intO orbit:re;ldy ~ ~eric~. imperialiSm;<' closely
Market Ministers to meet the I de Gaulle. But th~ feeling of ~e- ~e~.~ 'lu!.d c~e~nces' at hi~ any targef at ·a'coinmand frroit- alli.ed W.1th West ,~rm~ was. ..
July 1 deadline for agreement on ' French government .is .that tinless .,~e M~iitrY. o.f~.Pla.nriU1g;,t,!te ,,~,-- . ~h. ~~'o';: ...., • '. .:;- ~ • • the _ ''rriainP83'. - of reactio; and ~ '.'
financing their farm products for thereisadetai~edpr~paration,'You'~.oC~.~!i·-!.Iifomlati~•. t-l~onB~fo'r'eV.'t,old Satur~t.~~ aggressiOO;":~.'dec~,' " ..
the nexet few years. do not get very far in negotia-' .-the }fJ~~,?f- !IDaJlc;e 'and~· ~ . ...milItary..acadniy gridU. '. - -'--,,-"-'--'-';::
Sir A1EOC said the French goy': '1;ions with a communist power".-- Ra~\Afghams~y~terday:'~' '. :a~:-,.tha.t·.~ es~a~oi . ::: '.' --,'ernm~t saw the PreseP.,t situation .In Brussels, howev2r; hope.are ..The: jGpm~,...~pr~n~ ,§OY1et.~tle ~powe£: were-imac." N. K9reQn.'PaDo~
as a pretty serious crisis and set- hIgh that 'France will chanlte her JllJl!! .pub~~~ns. an!kbroagcast-: .cU!'ate. ..'- . < __ _ - -'.. .' ~.' •~ba:ck:' , mind and avert a Common Mal': mg:en~. liaV~ ~~~_~ea ~, .H~ said. ·th~..~imatiS.Cid-no £'f.,.;;11..: W'::TI,;,..;. .
Asked if he thought General de ket br~akdown when the Market's le~ers- tn· go~ent, m!iuslI!: ,~rei:ll~~, the~ 1Yeste.ni' -'p?we~,~~' t.{~ 'MM1R
Gaulle. wanted to break up the' ,executIve produces revised pro- JUlmess,..and .gUlJur~l ,~e~, 'm .lD:t.elligent ,senv~· He " did,.nQt· , ~-- .--.,.... , : " -, ..'.p~als 9~ farm financing, now ~panU.iHOng K9I)S:.@d'c·Iiteu~\a~!i ,gl.ve any, .figur~, _ ?llC_' liis MIacnn.n 8'1;,...-.,;: "
bemg dIscussed.' WI ,I!l-eet J\!a~ In :T..~an,. Je:- statement was· seen' - here a· _flI '""''':
The executive commission star- rU5l!'lem, "~ll~u~' ~kyt~ 0 An·, reply to:a Waslrlng,ton' report that- ' . - .,. '. -- . --
ted 'work on these .Frlday and' li:~a;.-!St;inQu.I:'·:mgJl.tb~~ l:>ef9re' ,'the~;.,Sovi'W. U~ion' had-:aliQut :N:Jh~Z:~_~:uli,~-(&ute.r)~A::"
. will meet on Monday and Tues- returnmg ~eF ..•2 -'." :', '~7(J i~ter!;oiI!inellta1'ri)isSiles: -(Jg~".r. ',' --- ~~wspal,lE>r yester-' .' ~
day tQ get down to details tak. ,Edgar ~J, founj:l~ ~d:"!lit~. rmst ·the.'U:S~s"l;OOO: ' ':' .. --: .uay ,a~used ~tisb Prime-Minis-' . '.
ing account of .the ditf~rent'views: tor'of- Sn,e St,!l~ M~~OllS~ arraJjg-'. '. Brezhnev WanleO;' "~:t'attempt· .te;:mF!a.n?14W~ ~~~g'up a. . '. ,,'.'The original proposals, which', ,ed ap..d ~ Uladin~, th\!. !pJ).~ ,~e ·to take aggressive '\~ti9~ -:againit ~-")on,:,!~alth m=Oll.'i;n-' Viet~ : , "...
,France rejected, causing' Thurs- Org~I1U~~lO~. rept~;,~7~'Jl~y.'S-' our- country ·.on ·fue b~is o{--this .1?~ . 'to. p¢qIe the JrS. -i)ilper-.:.-, . ~.:
, day's ccisis. linked' a deci§ion on > pa~rs. ~~s _y.ear. ·t~!f: p-9UJi' lias-: k.~nd of:evaluation' of our'military ,~§.t o:e of· shaIlf ~ace" the ':. -:-'
: new agricultural' fmancini, ar- stu~~,lli~Ha~ Am~£an Com~..p~tt;.ntial. - will {)tov:e fatal to:lts S:W. .a .New Aslieii;t:¥, ,said' .' .
: . rangements with a fede['al::type ~on ~aFi~~ and Ewern ElJ.!'0pe, lDltiators."..· '..' . -" turday. . .. ,: ," '.' - ':, .
· community budget, over which a~~wiU,.v~sltthe ~A-coW1~~ __ "We.!Xe satiSfied with om', ~oc- .' ~ a- report from - Pyongyang." -' ., .
the European parliament--would . ' . _ (COD~~' Jlap:fk~_r:'; ')cets.~' -he, declared. "We have- aChi- caPItal .of North ~rea" the ag-': ,' .
: have COnsiderable contrct . .- .' ~, _.'. _.~ _ :-.... _ '.' ,,..~.""~ .~..- .'. - : -?:.. :;. CDEY_ q':l0~ .the paPer as silying ::
Permanent delegates of France's A :.'. ~ ',. '~'" '., .b--~" "0 I ."I" 4" ~a.t WI1s9ft was trYing'to extri-.
_ five p~ers in Brussels' and mer,~ans~.....e, e fu"e, il-U~, .. ': c~te t!te'p.S: from its predicament' . ~
, . commISSion officials here attach _ ,,: .' =.. :.. -. .' ~ '., I·:, -- . ~I1 So~t1i~Yiettiam. - - ,. .
· ,considerabl significance to' the ." -- .,WilSon "':~ ~;~'to cov~, -
. fa~t that France: has so far. not ~p the. Bti~~gQvernment~s fUll· .
re~l!Ct~d. a meeting of the Council . s~P~rt'"fo: ~ U.S_ ,!llr of, age ,'. '
,of MinIsters schduled for July ,. ~~,,: ,,:'"'.,*.y. ~esston., I.t S8l~ '.' :.' .•
· .26 and 27. ~..'-:JiIj~ :,,:"':;.::....07:.'-:1;.'_·. _Th~ paper;~d Wilson's other
;1fIt!f;'1; .~~~'.,.'i'f:!_t:';~~ . aim:was to' get US support for
I J ean-,Marc &egnerj, French ,"",,!,'i', ":<~~.- .~, ';";;-i~S'i 'Malaysia .iiI -het:. quUrel. with. In:
President Arif declared: "Im- i A mba~ador to the Common Mar- ,;:.Pfi;,:- "::~,';%f donesia through unres&ved-' 5.uP-
. lism . 1 k£ 't, S8ld at" mee'tu'ng of the .. ~~f·:;.·- , ".,,, .PQ.rt 'for Pr.esiden.t' JohDSOn's' po- --. ' ~pena IS trying to divert our .. ... ,-, - r f II .. ',,' .
attention from attaining national .; ~;rtl?'anent represeiltalives of the ~f '";'.j ~~?: 10/ 0 .a~ess~n .• the' agency
unity as the main foundation for J S11 : m Brassels on Friday that the ;. " ",~f, added.· - .; . , .. , ;,
Arab 'unity-and from realising ~ Fee. nch delegation' 'here. had not .<~ , '" 7; . The"amcIe' safd~that'bYc'pa~.: .'~ .
our economic and development I. ~et received instructions from "li~liervice'-t'()peace, WilsOn' played '.- . -.
aims". "Pari s t9.ask for a canceIlat'ion of .~- : .tl!e .notoriQ,Us.I'ole of'a"brilker to . '. '.. .
Separatist Kurdish tribes have the 1 neeting, and he proviSIOnally -. -' l'e,alise President· JoImSOn'S:-'. ih- -'.- .'. . . -: .
resisted successive' government . agree d to 'Confirm the .date of n' _ tiigues '..of peacefurseftlE!!nenf:and ~.." -:. ,:
.ruIy • 26. x:;,,, ~' 'political ta~ '. ' -, '. .:-- . =.
campaigns since 1961 to subdue . . .th~ir mountain strongholds. Go- Dip! omatic observers in Brus- He,_WllS trYing .cgive Peopl'e . ~
vernninet troops retilmed to the sels pill into out the French announ- '!i!i th-e .lriIpz:essiolic thai lie .,w~ ron-.· .-
bfferisive.in. April this year after ,cement exclude the attendance ('f, '''l~ '"cel?led about 'the ,peacefUl :osett}e:-. . .~
a 14-month 'truce the FilA \Ch permanent repI~enta- ",,:' -ment,of 'the :Vjetnam.~iIestron,· " ..: ..: :-:.'.' .
The Kurds led' by Mullah Mus- ~tjve. E loegner, 'at a council mee- - '. -- .: .;,: . . ..' -. '.:
f 1,' " tIng t " ..te a·a -Barzarii, liemand autonomy Ob _1ft :
for their .rugged homeland bor- c~ ers ~~t~d htesent cir- ' . '. ...., .. ' -'. .
dering Turkey and'Itan. . . reVisecflJi ~=ls w:r~ ::'f:: ~~: e:~~ ,Violence ContinueS. <:-:.,:
Dawcir.Tribesmen ,~~,: \:er~~nt o::t~e;re~ t~( ~:~. -Iii:N.,r.:·T~xr~~iilte'~~,-'::~', .
· .
Battle Pcikistonis
· . . . \
In M~ram Shah
" -
Kurdish Rebellion
Nears End, Iraqi
· ,
.President SaYs
KABUL, July 4.-Reports rea-
ching here frcm Wazirestan Cen-
tral IndePendent PlilQ;ltui,istan
no~e t!la~ fightmg between na-
tionalists of the Dawar tribe and
the Pakistani soldiers who 'made, .
a surprise attack while the Dawar
tribes were holding a jirga; . con-
tip',ues in the Miram Shah ~egion"
CAIRO; Jl;IJ;;; 4, (:Reutei-).-Ah~
,med Mohamma a Noman. who'
resigned as tI. i Yemen Republic's
Prime Min-ister 1 ast Thursday and
, is now- ia: Caii:o~\ is engaged in a
power struggle ~liIl ifb YeminL Pre-
sident -Abdullah J \i Siillal,' ac-
cording to observe. rs here: '
rhey say Nome has come tiere
Later repOrts say that .the Pakh- to bargain ~ a sit 'onger ilOSition
tunistanis hav suffered '25 casual- in his !lttempts to' bring a .liirge
tie~ and eight of ~e nationalists n,umber. of differeni' tribes to .a
inat on Paltistani .officr arid two peace-making'~ )mise. .
h~v~ ~een ~.i!U'ec;l, ~ reports ':ldd Noman's son AJriae d; who is a'
soldIers .were' seen 'dead, . roving ambasSltdorl!1l_ , the' Yemeni
, . ' , ' '.. F?reign Office, said. 1 ,aturday atT~e 'D~war na~lO~sts. !,liil~ hIS Cairo reSiaen-ce:' "So far 3$'
. engll?ed w fighting ,¥Ith ~likistanitmy· father' is conceme d· at the
forces have strength~~ the;ir moment: his resignamm stands"."',
dt;!fenc.es ~d have enc:ucled Pa- But- observers-.saiii. UTA .R: -oautho-: '.kl~tanl IIl1Iltai'y establIShments m 1rities were eager. to bd e ,Noman /.
Mrram Shah. continue-- as Pl'ime'Mnftl\ ~er.
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'RII"61'R
to
EUROPE,
'. . b . .' .
je.'~~EIN:727:.'.
Fly To
SRIJ--IAGA.R'
"The Abode :Of God;' .
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" • ....~J1.~~k......... ..• • _. ~ ....t;Ita.
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.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION' CONTACT'
IRAN AIR $HER~I:NAU ,·'Tele:. 214Q5
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~rge\ Jirga Held
In IQtazina W~rsak
Bigamy Trial' of Sophia
.Loren To Resume In Rome
ROME. July :3. fP.:euter .-The
!€ilgth~' big3my tnal o~ Sophia
Loren .and til(, man '\'ho "clISCO'
\'ered" her, pr-oducer Carlo P()ntl
will re'open here nexf w"C'k but
!loHher Gf them WIll I)", in ''CQurt
ro:lIn. theIr delence lawyer said
last nIght,
TraHan law does not reqUIre thu
presenc~ In court of dE'fendants
unless the jUQee orders them to
appear.
Jlon:\. SPISZAIl rU.lIO:!2
. .
,~ncrrnDWci~~
:
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLI~E"S
TO ATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN t':"PRTJ.L$
AND U.S.A. eS~ \fO,\;UAY: I\nll~S
tJ :s PlCOJ' J:·:r 1'1:.'(;("£
- ,
.,-.-e--~'--~:,:,'---- --
., Penti. 51. IS charge.d \'!Ith'IJlg,
aIT.\' and I\1Jss Lor~n. 30. \V,lh
comphcit:>, In bigamy.
KABUL. July :l -Gencl" 1 As Fe',,, ltahans think Ihd ('Ilhcr
sadulla,h Ser~j the 1I:1."h·/n 1im, of tl\~m WIll' have ;'0 ;ill 10 prison,
bassador. 10 Tehran \\'ho had com~, b~t both cparges carry one,te;-
l:> Kabul for conStJlt-l"on kft fpl five year prison :erms upon eon'
Iran on Tliursday:. y:ctlOn
in co-opcr:l\ion with Acroflot,
. offers t\~o flights a week to' Tashkent
:
. " \~ith.conncctions on to Moscow and
.olber cities of the USSR: F~~ inf~rm-'
. ~Iion on sightseeing trips to fascinat-,
. iflg Bt.i.~hara,-.samarkand and,many,
olhcI-placcs of intereSt,
,(aIr.. . 24731 - 24731- 24733,-
. itlSPARTURES
.l . ~ ~
< "~'11" - . ,§undays & Thursdays .
. '. ROUND TfWP fARfS
Tl!~h~p..t ~28 ~fs.· ·'M~s.cow 1,~Ol'~
~Advt.
PAGE"
.-
.
For' Sale
. ~ ..
'Cbev-rolet Impala 196:1 Wilb
alr,conditiO$g poFer ~r·
ing, 'power seats, in best. COn-
dition. Please- phone 23857.
" ADVT.·'
--
"
•
, .
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Mariner IV Scheduled To .
"r~ke Mcirs,6. piCfu~~s "Ji/y'14
,. ' .. ' . . WASH1NGTON, July 3.-' KABUL. July 3.....:A I~Olt fromIF. I were an oc!oP!1S, I.would have.eight. fiDgers crossed." Momand. ~orthern Indcpcn'(1ent r
Thisis the. caut~ous ,!!ttitude t~at.·,y.S. Mariner: ~i-oject ~akhtum5tan. says lhat a iaJ ge
manager Dan ScJtnelderman ·tak~ on the picture-taking ren, Jlrgah of chieftains and schCJI~f5 j S TT' '., '
. dezvolis.of "America's Mariner'probe, with the planet MierS only of the. Sail and.Masol,ld tribes and I' ee n.ashm1r at 'cheapest round tr~p,Fares'only ,
two weeks aW:J~·. ,." representatIves' of· .Sanga was N· 5805.· For further ,information consult MIs Shourie
1f all conllnues ttl go well, .aut I'the pictures> Into digital uata- held m l'Chazma Warsak '-,-,blch I Freres IATA Travel Agents Telephone 20992
has for se\ "n months, the Man, jsenes of zeroes' and ones-'and was attended by a large number ' - '
f ' I Of peopleDel' spaceera t. on.iU y 14, will .senrlmg the Illformatlon earth, I
lake)llstory s hrst. closeup pIctures ward by mear,,S of a l(),.watt radl{) n theIr speeches ~he tnbal rep,
of ~al s. the .n:dOl$h planet ,nth .trasmitter resentatIVes condemned the Pa' . .~qgn, o! Life .'. . j' By the tim~ the Signals Teach kista~ government's' poi icy of In- ,:..~.,....
. The fI"ger, :of -J?al1 . Sc'!illeldel- the 85,foot,dlameter (255 meters) ::~~~~:~on In the 3tfairs of Pilkh- '.-;.... NATIONAL
man-an.~ the entlre'Mar.iner team antenna of,the earth stations' al . .."'R LINES
that .deslgned budt, and. has.gUld, wl)ldL they .ar-e. 'aImed.. they WIll The. , , , . . . ... .
ed ttIe probe across 130 millIon'j have dwindled tO'about one tenth to ~:rga un!lnlmo,u,l~ ,d"ClCled , : . 'm'~=
rTIlles 1208 mlJhol\ kilometers)' of of a bilhonth of a bIllionth of a figh against f'a.{ISlol'J < ag- .. -
. l' "J b ' I ' . ,greSSlon
space ,mee a I -"ovem er~are \"att fa .periOil follwoed bv 94' R I' . .,cross~d agamst .the .possibIlny of II Te[O< and a one) - I ;tsotutJonl?f d on .p'ak~.tunrstan s
some .'la"t-mmute hitch that I:lg , a se . etermma.wn imd
would deny them one of the.out, j" Though.si;;nals \\',II be travel,' ~tferlce o~ ~helr hQmeland were
standing scientIfic and technolo- 1 jpg at tlie speed of hght; each will I a so passe
10glQal 5ucces~es of 1965, '. J rake 12 minutes te) soan the en, !
Although. :>ilarmel has sUccess, lormous dIstance b~t\;'een manne, .
fully bn,nCl the hazards of 'space .and earth. ' ' .
191' mtlllons'oT mItes farther. and 'PloJect offic;al!; .said the first OIC,
for mOP1h<.10nggr than any other t.ures are' exoected to bE' 'relea$2d
spacecr~fl some!hIl'lg could go m 36'to ~B hour, afle~ he flY·bY
amISs .11 ~he last nl0nlen"L . .. .
The . ingle carriera 'designed to
take 20 !J'ctu-re, might not work.- Uorne.~!e."c'.-;;:,.':..1
The l«pe i ecorael lhat IS to 'store F! • I - t"'i \"r - I., ... I • - ~
the photos b~fm'e they ale' trans'
ffilnec:f bil b~' bll to earth after -- KaBUL.' July .l.....,.1'-:,e :jgreec
the fkb\' mi<!h fall Or anY of a. ment of Fmnlsh "o<"ernml'nl to
score 'of' othe'r thlOgs might rum the appomtment of Gt'ncral 1\10-
he phl'lto e:-:penment hammad Anf. 'the Al'lha', P.rn"a;;,
The ph610 sy,kms, CritICal to the sador' 30 Mosco\\ 'D serve "mul'
,uccess of t~ miSSIOn, have .not taneously a~ .the Afgr..101 Ambil~'
be~n tUI !'.ea on durmg the flight sador In Helsmkl h,b lw~'l rc·
d celved...an n"la\·· !1Q~ t"Vcfl have 511rviv-ec ~
rhe severe Qllffetm,$ of takeoH
lasl November ~fL
. Yet l\tannel .conllnlle<; to broad,
-cast leua .and clear -I:) r,J.I"" t,'ack,
mg stallons m Cahfornia. South
Afncd <I;:'.d Au;;t1 alia Jt tells
<;cienlL"I' daJiy that ail. ,~ \\'ell
ilboal'd-po" er . lev:ls are' aile'
Quate 10 operate '1ne cjlmeri:l and
tran1'n'11 the p1,OIO$. acro~s 'the
r-eE<ches of <::lace. th. slla('err~fhis
not o\Ter}lea'ted ~<lnd' all' s;.·stem$
are ·'go·· __
Obtammg' closeup pictures of I .
:\'l:ars. SClenasts ,a\ '\'Ill be the I .'
blggest advance ';:n' astrollomy II .1
smce Gailleo peered at Ihe Tnoon
tlirough the first rekscoPe more '.
thar. 300 ~;ears ago .' j
, The pictures.' .shO\\'lry< o~je,cts
two mdes 13:l kIlometers) in
dIameter, Will have a resolu'tJOn-
100 to 200 Hmes better than :00'
tainable \nth the best eartli,based '
telescopes Even this 'detail. hO\~': ,I .
ever. \\ 111 not settle 1he "ouestlon . .
l~' '!eli Fe life on Mars: . . I
The 'pIctures mav shed.. ,flew I
hgl1t -on. the '1lature of the martian,j..
'canal< tlie n~lwork .of li'nes 19th "
centurv' a~tronomerS- 'belIeved i
were Irngati0tl dit<!he~ built by i
Intelligent beings but are. current, j
i~, thoughl to have been formed:
\\ hen the Dlanet cooled , .
~"'s-MarIP.er sweeps by Mar~. 1tS
"radio 'slgnals propagated through
Ihe M-artlan atmospliere wiil ,pro--
VIde clues to he. ",atEr content
and other'1'ng.redlents of lha~ at-
mosphele-lOfdtmafion' that' ",ill'
be indIrect eVidence of th~ life=sup, ,
DorilP.,g capabIlity of. Mars.
When Marmer passes· Mars. it
_'\'Ill be'134 milhon miles (214 TnIJ,
hon t"lometel!,l from earth It \\ill
take pictures_ pas:>, 'beh-ind the
planet. and be out of touth with
earth for about 50 mmutes. untrl
lt emel-ges Trom the ' Martiap.. I
shadow ..' r
The spacecraft \\'ill stal':t scan,]
nmg the picture tape. converting
". - . --
~Fre~ch Clull, . "
The paj,ntings of Simon",'
Choukour 'will be Oil e'xbibit-
from 5 ;ruly' to !.O J uiy, . het, ." ,
ween tge' hours ,af §-7.p.m. at
tbe Frencb Club ·loc3.ted ac- .
ross 'from the Indonesian Em,
bassy'in Share,Niu. The ex'
hibition is $ponsored by thi" .
Cultural Attache of the French
Embassy. It will open. MQn~ ~
day, '" July at 5 p.m. .
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